Even though there are signs that the end of the hybrid library might well be in sight within a few years, we still have to manage and develop the hybrid library. Hybridism manifests itself in all sectors of the library profession, starting from library space and building planning, information provision on internet, virtual reference etc. In collection management one of the most challenging issues is how to manage the rising costs of hybrid collection development. The challenge is to provide access for every user to the document he or she needs and at same time to ensure at least an acceptable basic print collection in the library (Ceynova & Coners, 2003). Many tools have been developed to support local libraries in managing hybridism. Cooperation and specialisation of different types of libraries is naturally needed in this. Another direction is to provide centralised tools for managing reasonable service levels for users in terms of access to information. In Finland, library cooperation has been developed over many decades and specialisation in terms of collections and database constructions etc. have been essential in formulating national collections.
Library co-operation has been backed by national policy where certain decisions can be made at a national level and where individual libraries can trust in the availability and continuity of these national services and institutions. It has also led to a situation where resources are shared and acquired as cost-effectively as possible. The basis on which an individual university library can build its own services can be divided into two parts: university libraries have established consortiums that acquire and maintain the services and collections needed in the digital environment and the National Repository Library (NRL) ensures the availability of less used and older printed material.
The backbone of electronic resources provision is the National Electronic Library (FinELib), which acquires Finnish and international resources to support teaching, learning and research. FinELib negotiates user-rights agreements for electronic resources on a centralised basis for its member organisations. The university libraries receive central government funding via the Ministry of Education. In addition to the central government funding, the university libraries pay for acquisitions out of their own budgets.
At the moment there are about 20,000 full-text online journals, 175 reference databases, dictionaries, and reference books and a growing number of e-books. New publications for all fields are acquired continuously and they can be used from the beginning of each calendar year.
The print collections are much more varied, and the volume is huge. The following (Hagman, 1988) . The rent for local stores is about €10 per m 2 . This would indicate that cumulative savings in libraries so far are €3.3 million of which 2.3 million are in university libraries. Annual costs to house acquisitions are €400,000. Using the Repository Library's services to enable zero-growth collections can generate substantial savings at local and national levels.
This kind of infrastructure for low-use collections radically reduces collection costs and also local retention costs. At the same time, the material access range for libraries served increases.
An example of strategic partnership: local and national level organisations
The National Repository Library is an institution whose existence is based on national level decisions: there is the legislation (Law Act and the Degree) on which the Ministry of Education is committed to provide funding. Individual libraries can trust in the availability and continuity of this service. (Saarti, 2005) . (Saarti, 2005 The National Repository Library is the key actor in the infrastructure for low-use collections. It can arrange storage and access to print materials cost-effectively. The centralised repository can streamline its activities and reduce unit costs in many ways. The storage facility is constructed to be very space intensive: compared to local storage facilities it can accommodate more than double the amount of material per square meter. Also the location of the repository has been chosen to be in less expensive area. Finally: carefully planned work processes allow lower staff grade than in ordinary libraries. All the rationales generate savings on a national level.
Strategic decisions in Finland
The NRL is a state library, administratively located under the Ministry of Education's Science Policy Unit from which it receives funding. This is convenient for libraries as they experience the services of the NRL as an extra support from the government. The services of the NRL are free of charge for libraries.
The material transferred to the NRL becomes its property, which allows deduplication. One copy of the material is kept and this is one of the rationales of a national level solution: there is no need to store the same material e.g. four copies in four technical university libraries. Deduplication is an important tool for national level collection management. The collections in libraries participating in the Research Library Statistics Database include 16.2 million book holdings and 5.6 million physical units of periodical, totalling 21.8 million physical units. The number of titles indicates that nearly half of these are duplicates. Total deduplicated collections in Finnish research libraries should be about 12 million physical units.
The NRL has a commitment to the future: its collections are growing. At the moment a collection of 2.7 million items can be enlarged to 22 million items. This is probably not needed as the deduplication diminishes the need for storage, even though all printed collections would be transferred to the repository. 2.7 million items require 53 shelf kilometres and 22 million items would need about 400 shelf kilometres.
One quarter of the material originally acquired by Finnish research libraries has been transferred to the NRL. The growth rate in the NRL is about 4 shelf kilometres of deduplicated materials a year. The budget of the NRL is 1.6% of combined university library budgets and 6.8% of their acquisition budgets (Vattulainen, 2004) . The extension of local library collections in the form of the NRL collections is an essential tool in providing services for patrons.
CATALOGUING
The material transferred from libraries must be processed. Cataloguing takes place in a Linnea2-environment -the software is Endeavor's Voyager. This is library software co-operation between all university libraries, the NRL, the Library of the Parliament and some other large libraries. The key result is the national union catalogue LINDA. It is being used as a tool for copy cataloguing, information retrieval and interlibrary lending locating. Voyager is a somewhat problematic tool in a union catalogue environment, because it requires the existence of local catalogues on which it builds a physical union catalogue. This sometimes causes extra work for cataloguers. Catalogues have been growing even though occasionally maintenance -including double record control -has downsized the number of records. Annual record production is described in the following The NRL participates substantially in national cataloguing co-operation. Most of the records (79.4% in 2004) are copycatalogued from various catalogues all over the world using BookWhere software. Primary cataloguing is mostly retrospective, and this is the main role of the NRL in national cataloguing co-operation. 25% of all retrospective primary cataloguing in Finland takes place in the NRL.
INTERLIBRARY LENDING
Interlibrary lending ILL&DS activity is free of charge as all other services. This creates trust in libraries and they can rely on getting the material sent from their collections for their use whenever they need it. The work processes can be streamlined in a national lending centre. ILL&DS services are fast and efficient by any standards. The performance management system implemented between the Ministry of Education and the NRL closely follows indicators describing the service quality and level. It also requires following best practices and developments in ILL&DS software, equipment etc. Documents are delivered digitally, usually in PDF-format. There are projects going on to develop patron participation in the ILL&DS process. The main reason is that patron initiation speeds up the service, diminishes unit costs and gives better fill rate than traditional interlending (Jackson, 2004) .
The NRL participates in a national-level project where the patrons of the university libraries can place their orders as they retrieve information from a local library catalogue and the NRL catalogue to both of these catalogues. This is the implementation of Voyager's Universal Borrowing module. There are also other smaller projects to develop patron initiated ordering. It is also possible to deliver documents -PDF-files or printed books -directly to patrons.
EVALUATION 2004-2005
The Ministry of Education wanted to evaluate the NRL in 2004. The library had been functioning for 15 years and in many respects it is a unique institution internationally. The aim of the evaluation was to clarify:
• the performance and quality of its functioning,
• how its activities have responded to the goals that were set by establishing it,
• the status and role of the NRL in Finland's information provision system,
• the need to develop the library in changing function environment,
• the quality and performance of library's processes,
• the need to develop the administration and management.
An expert was nominated to do the evaluation. The results were -in brief -very positive (Laitinen,2005) .
The NRL is very important for the whole library community and hence to the information provision system of research. The NRL guarantees availability of print materials and is a support organisation for the whole library community. Even though the electronic material increases, printed material will be needed for the foreseeable future. The role of the NRL in providing access to print material may even be more important in the future than it is now. Internal processes in the NRL are efficient and the services are fast and cost-effective.
